
Introduction: The infection of bone that contains bone marrow, 
called osteomyelitis, is as old as humankind and continues to be an 
important problem for modern medicine owing to its high 
morbidity and sequelae.(1) COM leads to necrosis of bone and soft 
tissues to a variable extent. The dead bone forms a nidus for hosting 
pathogens.(2) Over the past few decades, tremendous progress is 
made in treating this disease with new operative techniques, such 
as Ilizarov �xation and muscle �aps, and innovative delivery systems 
for antibiotics. In spite of these advances, however, osteomyelitis 
remains difficult to treat, with considerable morbidity and costs.(3) 
Various factors like health service inaccessibility, inadequate 
treatment, ignorance, poverty, and antibiotic resistance contribute 
to chronic osteomyelitis in Nepal. A signi�cant number of children 
continue to suffer from COM making it one of the most commonly 
presenting orthopaedic problems in Nepal.(4) The aim of this case 
report is to highlight the morbidity associated with COM of femur in 
consideration to ignorance and traditional healers in developing 
country like Nepal.

Case Report: An 11 year old male child from remote village 
presented 18 months back at primary health care with complaint of 
fever, pain and swelling of right thigh with inability to use that limb 
for which intravenous medication was given for 7 days and was 
discharged on oral medication. Pain subsided but swelling 
persisted. After 1 and 1/2 months of �rst episode, he again had pain, 
swelling of the right thigh. This time, he went to traditional healer 
(Dhami) for 4 times in 2 months, each time with some animal 
sacri�ce (hen, pigeon, pig, and goat) with no pain relief this time. 
After 2 months of continuous efforts of treatment from local healers, 
he was taken to nearby hospital, where x-ray and pus aspiration was 
done from right thigh. Incision and drainage was done and 
intravenous antibiotics were given. (Figure 1) External �xator was 
applied and after stay of 51 days, he was discharged. He followed up 
in that hospital for next 4 months at a month interval, every time 
with complain of discharge of pus from pin tract. He then presented 
to BPKIHS with abscess in the medial thigh and pus discharge from 
pin tract of external �xator. He was admitted, Incision and drainage 
was done, and daily dressing was done with pin tract care. (Figure 2) 
Culture sensitivity of pus was sent, medications were given. He then 
presented after 2 months with pus discharge and sinus formation at 
posterior thigh. He was admitted, i.v antibiotics were given, and 
dressing was done. He was discharged after 9 days. After 1 and 1/2 
months, he presented to emergency with backing out of distal 2 
pins of external �xator, deformed thigh, and pus discharge from pin 
tract and posterior distal thigh. (Figure 3) This time patient party was 
so much overwhelmed with this disease that, they were requesting 
for amputation of right thigh.

Figure 1: Incision and drainage of thigh abscess with drain in 
situ.    

Figure 2: Presentation to our tertiary level care(BPKIHS) with 
pus discharge from pin tracts.

Figure 3: Backing out of the distal two pins with deformed 
thigh.

Discussion: This kid born in poor family of farmers used to be happy, 
playful kid, studying at the local government school. Now, he was 
tearful, silent and frustrated kid. Total expenditures of treatment till 
now was 5 and 1/2 lakhs rupees, which were loan taken from 
villagers. The demand of amputation was clear picturesque of the 
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morbidity being faced by the kid and family. The reason behind this 
was lack of money for treatment of such recurrences and their want 
of pain free environment for kid. Acquired disability from COM can 
be extremely debilitating to the patient.(5) Faith healers in 
developing countries like Nepal contribute substantially in late 
presentation of patient. Dhami-jhankri act as mediators between 
the spirit world and the material world of day to day life.(6) Mostly, 
due to the cultural beliefs people are psychologically convinced 
that, if they are treated by the traditional healers, they get well 
soon.(7) The major issues that arise in the health workforce of Nepal 
are – retention, inadequate skill mix, inadequate �nance, low 
opportunity for training.(8)  Nepal health policy states like 
“arrangement will be done to provide all kinds of information of 
health service particularly related to the treatment of patient for 
establishing a right to information to the respective consumer” (9), 
but implementation is still lacking. Poverty is also associated with 
such morbidity in health sector. In the case study done by UNICEF in 
Nepal, they recon�rms the link between poverty and education. It 
shows that higher education levels lower the chances of being 
poor.(10)
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